
WinTV-HVR-900-HD
Overview

HDTV for your netbook, notebook or PC

WinTV-HVR-900-HD turns your netbook, notebook 
or PC into a high quality digital TV receiver. You 
can watch digital TV broadcasts in a window or full 
screen. Record your digital TV shows to disk and 
play them back any time.

The hybrid TV tuner supports analog TV over cable, 
digital terrestrial TV and digital radio1 (DVB-T2).

Use your WinTV-HVR-900-HD with Windows 
Media Center2! Watch and manage different TV-
channels and pause live TV.

High quality digital MPEG-2-Videorecorder - 
Record TV shows to your computers hard drive for 
playback either by hitting the one click record but-
ton or using the WinTV scheduler to program your 
recordings for daily, weekly or once only recording 
schedule. So now you will never need to miss an 
episode of your favourite TV shows.

Enjoy TimeShift! With the WinTV-HVR-900-HD 
you will never miss a second of your favourite TV 
show. Pause and rewind live TV shows with the 
simple click of a button, so your doń t need to miss 
any of the action should you need to leave your 
computer.

WinTV-HVR-900-HD is Windows 7 certified.

Hauppauge WinTV v7 - Features
Watch TV in a windows or full screen•	
TimeShift•	
Record your TV shows directly to your computers •	
hard drive (MPEG-2)
EPG (Electronic Programm Guide)•	

1 DVB-T-Radio ist not DAB-Radio.
2 Media center is included in Windows XP Media Center Edition2005, Vista Home Premium or Vista Ultimate.



WinTV-HVR-900-HD

Product retail information
Product name WinTV-HVR-900-HD

UPC 00374

EAN

Physical Information 
Interface USB 2.0

Unit size B: 8,0cm L: 3,2cm D:1,6cm

Unit weight 25g

Packaging size B: 20,5cm L: 13,5cm D: 8,2cm

Packaging weight 447,9g

Packaging contents WinTV-HVR-900-HD USB 2.0 Stick, 
USB-extension cable, DVB-T-antenna 
(VHF + UHF), installation CD, quick 
install guide

Suggested minimum system requirements

Processor 2 GHz (2.8 for analogue MPEG-2-
recordings)

Sound onboard or PCI
Supported OS Microsoft XP Service Pack 2 oder 

Vista
USB USB-2 onboard

Warranty and support information
Warranty 2 years

Technical support via hotline or EMail

Software updates www.hauppauge.co.uk

Hardware information 
Audio type Stereo

Remote control yes

Supported tuner 
reception

DVB-T, analogue

# of tuner 1

Connectors antenna

Miscellaneous
Recording formats MPEG-2

WinTV-HVR-900-HD

Pocket size, easy to install on USB 2.0•	
Digital terrestrial TV on your netbook, •	
notebook or PC over USB 2.0
Enhanced DVB-T sensitivity for the best portable •	
digital TV reception
Videotext reception•	
Windows Media Center compatible •	
Included DVB-T-antenna•	

Product description
(25 words)
Watch and record digital or analogue TV on your 
netbook, notebook or PC! Pocket size, easy to 
install on USB 2.0, DVB-T-antenna and WinTV v7.

(50 words)
Watch and record digital or analogue TV on your 
netbook, notebook or PC in a window or full 
screen! The perfect traveling companion - Pocket 
size, easy to install on USB 2.0. Schedule your TV 
recordings in high quality MPEG-2 video recording 
format. DVB-T-antenna and the new software WinTV 
v7.

(100 words)
Watch and record digital or analogue TV on your 
netbook, notebook or PC in a window or full 
screen! The perfect traveling companion - Pocket 
size, easy to install on USB 2.0. Schedule your TV 
recordings in high quality MPEG-2 video recording 
format. Media Center compatible. With WinTV-
Scheduler, you can record your favourite TV pro-
grams daily, weekly or once only. If you live in an 
area where you can receive digital and analogue 
TV, you can switch between analogue and digital 
channels at the touch of a button. DVB-T-antenna 
and the new software WinTV v7.
WinTV-HVR-900-HD is Windows 7 certified.

Features


